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Crepe

Tlie best silk and crepe dresses of Combination Sale To-morrow: I Women's Ribbed Underwear and] 8 EXTRA! liffek i
fvery Sugar and Groceries Hosiery at Prices That Show Big Savings TO'MORROWE^j^

attractive saving. . «/

$12.50 flw quality wool crepe iiresws tn sage om ,nat,on °* * Combination o. 2
To-raorrow's attractions include some of the most interesting specials Women's $1 Two- j^ON

Kr.yn. navy hlue ami black with a nmudcollar 10 lbs. Migai 4tC 10 lbs. sugar we've ever announced in staple makes of underwear and hosiery. clasp Kid Gloves,
two'tiorv"^ lKJ'lS ivciy trimmed with but- * 1 lb. Record coffee '-?"*<* 1 large jar syrup .. 10* Women's white cotton ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, silk taped M f~\. cSaHKt
ions. The priir is nmv sio.oo 3 ]fo s SOU p beans 17* ~r

Ke J a .' ITIUS neck, and arm holes, 25c value; extra special to-morrow 190 /\ C A \938R(1
a «T^2.'»Vo<nVvoaV.V 1 y.TLI '' isVorm/j 1 3 lbs. Japan rice 17c {* !'? oXrWhocolate 18c

Women's white cotton ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, taped neck \ M.+J C I
with a background of white net over a bca.itl- /2 ciiouoiaie .... ±rjy an( | arnl ]lojes j ex tra special to-morrow 100 1 I
fully embroidered mais and KMC sjlk ona fonn-

"
~~~ Women's 50c Bursan black lisle, extra size hose, slight imperfec- V Broken Sizes. \

,

T° lal
?

P "" I"'*' W><? «o»»: ««. special to-morrow .. 23* V
,

\

"2rr <»...*?«.;?«cS~ mi'XVm^r^r":::2!? BSUT»£ Sr. .'. Women's 375* fast black lisle Lose, fashioned feet; extra special to- \u25a0 -»

-11 «*"l' l.|O..!tL l l.'i ?' r_ _ "|" _-
>K>! "! Choice picnic hams. avera Bin& 6 lbs. Banquet colTee. lb 29c morrow 250 EM

taw.. trinuned with two tle'r».
°

Kxtra special. SP
BuKttr

to
cur

oe"o
ham.' averaging U "lb? Creamery

sio.oo special, lb 20c Ham boiogna, ib 18c white, slight imperfections; extra special to-morrow 590

$1.49 to $2.95 Values . 00q Men's Black Satine Shirts: Special Laces at Half Price
in unrrimmea nats, ?

Men's black satine shirts, with collar attached; extra special, 290 U **r/J Shadow Lace Flouncing in many dainty-

Satin finished straw shapes in brown, green, tango, blue and black,
f

Men>, 10c lain white handkerchiefs, with satin stripe border; ex- Patterns, Bto 18 inches wide, white and
6 *? ' tra special 40 ecru ?

5K1.98 to 52.95 values; colored taeal liemo shapes. 51.95 to $2.95 values: Values to 50e. Thursday only, yard .......,25c
£-> ?

|
? .| j O * t Wlßv Values to 75c. Thursday only, yard 39c

$1.49 and $1.95 black straw shapes. Choice of any of these un- IT! I" llf"* I j<=2kffct~loTl t yTilKl Venise Lace Bands in white and ecru, 2

trimmed hats, Thursday only, at A JJj"!.. KMftk to 3/ 2 inches wide; values to 19//2 C
8c brown linen toweling, 16 inches, white and blue borders. yffA- vHIK 39j4c. Thursday onlv, yard

...

/TJ- IC'1 C
' Hate C*f\ Thursday only, yard 50 IV\u25a0 IVllllUffl\\\V\WA\ Venise Lace Bands, 3to 4j/2 inches wide,

V>irib IVJUgII Oliaw I liUb . 50c full bleached mercerized table damask, 64 inches. Thursday white and ecru > vaiues to 75c - 25c
Extra Special at . .

? Vv/v only, yard 290 Men's Amoskeag, Y Thursday only, yard
_

50c old-fashioned German homespun table linen, 58 inches. Thurs- fast color, blue Shadow All-over Lace, 18 inches widely
Girls' fancy rough straw braid hats in small close-fitting mushroom day only, yard 350 chambray shirts, i ranHfljt x nines to 50c. Thursday only, 25c

shapes trimmed with bunches of flowers and velvet ribbon or garlands l7i"e damask napkins 22 inches square odd patterns, worth from collar attached, \ yard
Di;eV,F $3.00 to $3.50 a dozen. Thursday only, each 190 I C;7AC 14 tri 17 p Y I

of flowers, some trimmed with quills and velvet ribbon; colors include SI.OO linen sheeting, 2j4 yards wide. Thursday only, yard .. 690 \ tra special ... 290 1 <HO Qft D *

( QQ
red, brown, navy, light blue, pink, red and black, mixed and brown and 19c bleached Turkish bath towels, large size, hemmed ready for \ Men's store. I KaiJlCapeS lOt i^OC

.
, . ~ , , f , n K ? _ use. hursday only 12 s2.»» <-iiiidren s navy and wine rain capes In j|

green mixed: styles suitable for girls from 10 to 1. jears, a 00C 17c linen huck towels, red, blue and white borders. Thursday 9 si«« «to 14 years.,-quipped with rainproof

maker's sample line, values to $2.95. Extra special I hursday only only i«g with pencil and 12-inch mior. Qttr»
Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Plve», Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Thursday only oO
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

400 Pair Women's Sample Pumps 25c Fancy Weaves in White
$3.00t0 s4.oo^Value, $1.98 $4.00and54.50Va1ue,52.35 Goods at, Yard, ....

'

These sample pumps come to us just at the time when most women are about to L
.

arge assortment of fancy weaves in white goods, including pique and white inad-

step into low footwear. Altogether there are 400 pair, representing as good a lot of ras, 25c values; Thursday only, yard 70
$3 to $4.50 shoes that we have ever displayed. I |%#\u25a0%{ 50c fancy white waist fabrics in sheer 25c plain white voile, neat cord stripes, 40

,i .. 2 IT/ \ i> ~. c ? iii, Ti.;. AtiAAAAIHI\\l weaves, striped and checked designs. Thurs- inches. Thursday only, yard 15c
1-or the woman who an ears a3to 4/2 size ,011 an A, r> or C width. I his opportun- TA«l||l^|rß||l]|l< iw'A*. \HHbl\ day only, yard i#c 20c plain white granite cioth for> skirts.

itv is -i rare one indeed The soecial nrices are $1 .98 and $2.35. IV\u25a0 IwllllMW\V\V
|\Vli\ 19c sheer white voile, 4 0 inches wide. Thurs- Thursday only, yard V2ftcIt} IS a l.llt Olie mueeu. i lie spcvidi ait, ?P-" 1'. WWW «WIHIVIIi\Vl\N\A WMM\ day only, yard

11l the ranee of $3 to S4 pumps are patent eolt skins, tan Russia calf, gun metal **,«.? ?
A 29c plain white ratine, 36 inches wide. Thurs- 36 Inches wide. Thursday only, piece ....05c

f ~i, it ,- i , - , ii i i i i Mens SI.OO Shirts day only, yard 19c Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart Street Floor, Rear.
calf, white buck and black and brown kidskm; soles are welted, hand-turn or stitched. »«««, |M7jL

'

The pumps in the $4 to $4.50 range are of black suede, black satin, gun metal and 7\A/V»ife* nrtainc of-
patent colt, with welted and stitched soles on Louis and Cuban heels.

> _

Ktjp /OC W Illie iVlUSlin dl OzJC
Prices to-morrow $1.98 and $2.35 ; \ I Neat white muslin curtains with hemstitched edge and braid trimming, yards

Mens and Boys' Shoes Reduced White and Colored. I long, 75cvalu e: Thursday only, pair 590
Men's $3 and $.150 natent coltskin shoes, button and lace stvles oil receding- and hitrh toe lasts. \ I BOc t0 75c Panel net wlth brocaded edges, 27 _2oc half sash curtains with ruffled edge._l

with Goodyear welt, oak leather soles, all sizes; extra special $1.98 J s'^htly so,,ed - Thursday only, > a^ c' cove? with VriSS
Boys' $1.50 scout shoes in tan grain leather with elkskin standard soles, sizes 9 to 12/,; extra j* m'aliogany' 'curtain' 'polea' wiih' wooden made oV cretonne

.Special Hoo ends to match. 5 feet long. Thursday only, 15c filled ready for use. Thursday only 25c
Children's $2.00 black kidskin shoes, Goodyear welted soles, sizes S'/i to 11; extra special.. .950 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

Embroidery Specials Men's Shirts--Negligee and Cf)r Specials in Bleached
Embroidered Crepe Flouncings, 45 inches wide? | Outing Style S -SI.OO Values p

Values to SI.OO. Thursday only, yard 75c P ,Meil' s Shirts at Half Price?such is the announcement from the I 111U W
Values to $1.75. Thursday only, yard $1.25 Men's \\ ear Section for 1 hursday. nieac iIPf i Pillow Cases 42x36 inches Thursdav OC v.
Values to $2.00. Thursday onlv, vard $1.50 t Men's *I.OO plain and striped French Flannel Shirts with collar r; nr lUc lileacliecl 1 lilow Uases, 4ZXJO incnes. inursday 25C>
V«.<»».e,5«. T,mn.clj»y only, yard ...... ? y ...» \u25a0tTlk " V"" ' V,' « "?' V i _Embroidered voile rlouncing, 45 inches, QO_ aai#V I IlM> have soft collar in matching material. Thursday

*soc Bleached Pillow Cases, Utica muslin, 42x30 inches and IC-
values to $1.50. Thursday onlv, yard TM f)XLi 'y! CfniibltKN's SI.OB BATH* itOBES, sl.oo 45x36 inches, mill stains. Thursday only, each

. Swiss Camisole Embroidery, 17 inches wide, dainty j IVfllffllWVV ThuSiyoK 6"h .... .SI.OO Embroidered Sheets and Pillow Cases
lace edge, 39c value. Thursday only, 25C ,

Men's and Boys' 50cR^giuI^hi^ S
in

l?ight'' wefght cambric and «>Q? $4.00 and $4.50 Embroidered Sheets and Pillow Cases in boxes,
v ,r d Men s ;>oc elastic muslin. Thursday only OOC v \ .jrara SI.OO SIHRTS AT 50c 1 sheet 81x99 inches, 2 pillow cases inches. ACk

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. web suspenders, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store. Thursday only set

eo tS P ecials in the Basement S2O and $25 Comfortables, $13.98
y I I fNfCprC ? I /S \ Extra special...4o Extra heavy metallic bottom wash boilers. No. 9 size, $1.49 value. _ .

, ... .
, ~, , r-,. . ~ _ _V/UloClo. \

Menr s store. Thursday only si.i» Satin and silk covered comfortables, wool hlled; OJ 1 O QO
\ 10c rattan carpet and rug beaters. Thursday only 7c A rv-. i *1: nn 1 W.t/O

D., P. &S. American Lad> r and Warner rust-proof'cor- \ 1 3 cans IOC climax wall paper cleaner. Thursday only 25c S2O.UtJ and Sw3.UU values, inttrsaay oniy

sets, regularly $2.50; extra special Thursday $1.25 I $t
P

69 copVr lnickTir .pVated U

tea
S

kct«eß.
1S

Th
>

VsV.i» $12.00 down filled comfortables, silk covered;

$5.00 Calma corsets, of French coutil; extra special j <Jm 19° aThUrßday ° n? y '.!!'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".!'.'.".'.".'.'.'.!*.".'.!".'. beautiful colors. Thursday only
Th«r«rlav Xl\ $1.25 claw hammers at 90c Dives, Pomery & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.1nursudy JP<S.OU | $1.19 adjustable handle drawing knives at 85c

Colored and Black Dress Goods 1 98cPorchRockers $1.25 Mission ]
fj£ Special only for Thursday are these rare savings in dress goods?-

50c fancv checks; Thursday only 25$ r*i o , r\ i i * T I 11 o. 1 H
50c navy serge; Thursday only .35<? Like Clit, UOUDIe Umbrella btanCl If M & g

F YTB $1.25 wool brocade; Thursday only Ppprl Spflt I ike Ctlt I i S B
$1.25 serge, in navy and brown; Thursday only OCdl, |_/lIVC V-'VII H H

A.kAvtf"A"- $1.50 silk crepes, .wool filled; Thursday onlv
RQr Thursday Only, I I II

7? c step la ers y\\\ $1.25 black silk poplin; Thursday only \J >»\u2713 . |B H B
5-foot size, pa 1 SI.OO black serge; Thursday only B |B B B
S^e P* SI.OO black pebble ratine; Thursday only

\ Half Price for Choice Wash Fabrics [ II II
\ Onl> one to a cus 50c P'rench voile in solid colors, 36 inches wide; extra special, 25c I 111 f| 11 I I Wa m. B\ tomer 75c ratine, 40 inches wide; extra special

V? ??? 39c brocade silk, in solid shades; special 1 lip Ih I f i 1 T) 1 I
25c Anderson ginghams; extra special 15 $ I[l| j ; QtlH ijGCIS ' B
50c ratine. 36 inches wide; extra special lljl I' j

f Cj§| 15c check suiting; extra special 10« Rival Mattresses with soft
\2 l/2c and 19c solid color pongee; extra special 8C _^ J^fT-ss^ _ 1 t ? ? M7r \u25a0H^Bp"^^^B

wr , rn I
? ammmßmfz* top, fuii size, $3.75 value. BHB^^MBWomen s 50c Chamoi- Beads and Mesh Bags Reduced iSjSu "y .s l -95 fVRI

sette Gloves, 39c 50c long string of large black beads, with or without cross; extra I 1I w,lite Enameled Beds, all ®
j I I

Women's chatnoisette gloves, 16-button length; 59c nickel mesh bags; extra special 25f A Thursday onl\ r
? $2»15 B

natural, black, white and biscuit; 50c value. Thursday! 50c coat chains; extra special 19f Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart |!|
only 39$ i 25c gold tilled cuff links; extra special 15(" Third Floor. Three Elevators / VI

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. $2.75 silver mesh bags of unbreakable mesh; extra special. $1.49

14


